The world of Van Oord
Ton van de Minkelis, CtG meeting, 11 April 2019

Emergency response

In case of an emergency:
Use a landline to call the emergency number:
The alarm emits a repeating tone:

Follow these signs to the nearest exit.
Do not use the elevators.
Follow staff instructions.
Go to the assembly point at the parking lot.
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About us – Company profile

Van Oord
− Leading international marine
contractor
− Specialised in:
−

Dredging

−

The Netherlands

−

Offshore oil & gas

−

Offshore wind

− Our Marine ingenuity is all about
smart and innovative solutions
− Independent family-owned
business
− Long-term view to provide marine
solutions of value
− Safety, sustainability and
continuity go hand in hand

Facts & figures

Business unit

EUR millions 2018

Year

EUR millions

2018

1,876

Dredging

852

2017

1,530

The Netherlands

115

2016

1,713

Offshore Wind

706

2015

2,579

Offshore

203

2014

2,104

Activities - Equipment types

Equipment
− We operate the world’s most
advanced equipment

Trailing suction
hopper dredger

Cutter suction
dredger

Flexible fallpipe
vessel

Offshore wind
equipment

Backhoe

Side stone dumping
vessel

Water injection
dredger

Split hopper barge

Shallow water pipe
lay barge

Other equipment

− State-of-the-art vessels
− Highest quality and safety and
sustainable standards
− Continuous investment
programme

Vimeo

Safety embedded in Vision, Mission, Values and strategy of Van Oord

Purpose

Mission

Our vision is to create a better world for future generations by delivering Marine ingenuity

As a global maritime contractor, we are specializing in dredging, oil & gas infrastructure and
offshore wind. We work safe and closely with our clients and stakeholders to create innovative and
sustainable solutions

We create

Values

We care

We work together

We succeed

Strategy
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Offshore Wind
From
Asset
to
knowledge

Dredging

Netherlands

The Right People
Sustainability (incl. safety)
Vox Data

Offshore Oil & Gas

Focus on behaviour, step change to improve safety performance
LTIFR / 200.000 worked hours
1,20

1,13

0,95

1,00

0,80
0,76

0,80

0,70

0,60
0,48

LTIFR

0,40
0,40

Technology

0,22

and standards

0,20

0,19

2016

2017

0,20

0,00

Incident rate

2008

•
•
•
•

HSE Management

Safety emphasis
E&H Compliance
Engineering improvements
Hardware improvements

Systems

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Integrated HSE-MS
Reporting
Assurance
Competence
Risk Management

Time

2009

2010

Behaviour
Visible leadership / personal accountability
Shared purpose & belief
Aligned performance commitment & external
view
HSE delivers business value

Safety culture

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Safety journey
We have achieved a proactive Safety culture
Scope: own staff/crew, equipment & projects

Hearts & Minds
workshops with
MT; top 40

Introduction Worksafe
procedures

Focus on commitment;
“why”

Safety Leadership
Training top 500
- SLT
- VOGSI
- HIT

Focus commitment and
ownership; “”why”

Focus on instructions
the “How” activity level

2009

2011

2013

Proactive culture:
Safety leadership &
values drive continuous
improvement

Say Yes to safety
Campaign for all
employees and
subcontractors

Integral concept, focus on
awareness and behaviour;
“what”

2016

Say Yes in practice trainingen
- Update e-VOGSI
- Risk mgt training;
- LSR toolkit
- Foremen safety training
- Standard project inductions

Learning the “how” at
process, behavioral level

2018

Safety Culture Survey TNO/AdviSafe, 2014 & 2016
Van Oord’s Safety culture scores almost “proactive”
Culture Score 2014 vs 2016

2016

Consistent score over the departments

2014
Van Oord TOTAL *
Top 60 MT *
VO NL
Survey

Departments

SMD Ship Management Department
SMD Fleet Pool
QHSE
OWP Area Offshore Wind Projects
Operational staff *
OPD
OFF *
EE Estimating and Engineering Department
Other Staff (2016 only)
1

1,5

2

2,5

3

3,5

4

4,5

5

8

Safety performance is a derivative of operational excellence

Say YES to safety Programme
Say YES statement
Care for people is in the heart of our organisation.
All people working at Van Oord, employees and
contractors alike, are expected to be proactive in
meeting their responsibility to work safely. Only by
working together we can reach our ultimate goal of
eliminating all personal injuries and guarding the
environment.

We at Van Oord say YES to safety and we want to
express how our people support the safety
principles and life saving rules. We want to
demonstrate our leadership and inspire others to
embrace safety. To say YES to safety means taking
care for ourselves, each other and the environment
in which we work. This commitment will serve the
interests of our clients and other stakeholders and
enable our company to deliver its best performance
4

Say YES to safety: connected with VO’s value “CARE ”

Safety principles

▪ Personal commitment and
responsibility;
▪ Demonstrate Leadership
▪ Open to feedback
▪ Adhere to procedures
▪ Reporting and sharing

8

Safeguard people working on behalf of Van Oord

In our industry we are
faced with fatalities every
year!
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Certification Process
Safety Culture Ladder

05.09.2017
Assess the
need for VO

19.10.2017
Clarify
certification
details with
TenneT

03.11.2017
Define
participating
BU

21.12.2017
Clarify audit
details with
Lloyds

14.04.2018
SelfAssessment
Questionnaire

03.07.2018
Lloyds Audit
Planning

20.09.28.09.2018

Lloyds Audit

Evaluation in
progress

Certification Phase 1 – Self Assessment Questionnaire

Results of self assessment were disappointed, April 2018

• results of 50 questionnaire(s) completed by
employees within our organization.
• Results were discussed with Ladder Certification
Body (LCB) – Lloyds Register.
Based on our results we didn’t reach Step 3 and
on some subjects not even level 2?!?!.

Reflection on results Phase 1 – Self Assessment Questionnaire

Why did we score low?
• Many questions aim for company’s Board responsibilities and
involvement
• Questions leave room for interpretation of what is meant
• Questions are less adequate for operational people
• Office personnel doesn’t know too much about regular Toolbox Talks
Conclusion and actions

• We were convinced that we were at SCL level 3 and were ready for
certification, but communication could be improved.
• All employees were invited to attend a refreshment session

Certification Phase 2 – Lloyds Audit

Results certification audit, July 2018

• Overall scores are well above the Safety Culture
Ladder Step 3 minimum requirements, being 70 % per
Company Aspect.
• Total average score = 90% (required = average at
least 80%).
• During the audit several colleagues raised the question
“Why not going for Level 4”?
• Auditors stated that VO would have passed level 4
based on the 250 questions (of level 3). Auditors do not
foresee any risks to pass level 4.

SCL future?

Reflection and Next steps

• Due to “external pressure” of the upcoming SCL audit
additional attention was given to safety at all levels
• Senior management has decided to go for SCL level 4,
the audit is scheduled for September 2019.
• Actions have been initiated to improve HSE-monitoring of
the subcontractors and suppliers

Stellingen

Reflectie en discussie

❑ Het elimineren van ongelukken is mogelijk!
❑ Door te praten over de veiligheidscultuur, bereik je niet de werkvloer!
❑ Het veiligheidsbewust-zijn van werklieden vermindert niet de kans op ongelukken!

❑ De direct-leidinggevende (voorman) bepaalt de veiligheid op het werk!
❑ Vakmanschap is de sleutel tot veilig werken!

Conclusion

Thank you for your kind attention
Are there any questions?

